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Women making tride at town hall; Woodcliff Lake’
council among few with female majorit
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

When Angela Hae and Krit Herrington joined the orough Council in Woodcli Lake earlier thi month, the nudged the orough
into the mall cadre of New Jere town with a majorit-female governing od.
Along with Jacqueline Gadaleta, who wa reelected in Novemer, and
an incument, Jeanine Chiavelli, the outnumer their male
counterpart 4-2, making Woodcli Lake the onl municipalit in
either ergen or Paaic count governed  a council dominated 
women.
“I think it’ great if the women majorit on council can e inpiring to
other women or oung girl,” aid Chiavelli, who wa elected to the
council in 2014. “ut I think what we all reall have in common i we all
are paionate and have common goal in erving our communit.”
Woodcli Lake in’t alone, ut it i in an excluive clu — even in 2016.
xpert a that onl a few New Jere council are evenl plit
etween the exe, and even fewer are dominated  women.
“There have een a majorit of women on council efore, ut it i not a
common thing,” aid Gilda Morale, the information ervice manager
at Center for American Women and Politic at Rutger Univerit. “You
can count the intance. We till have countie in New Jere that don’t
have woman maor, let alone a majorit on a council.”
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Councilwomen Kristy Harrington, Jacqueline Gadaleta and Angela Hayes are
shown at a meeting Tuesday Jan. 19, 2016.

tatewide gure re ecting the reult of Novemer’ election are not
availale, ut an anali  The Record of the mot recent data from
the New Jere League of Municipalitie found that onl aout 4
percent of town in the tate had a council with a female majorit in
2014.
That diparit tretche acro all level of New Jere politic.
leven of the 40 memer of the tate enate are women, and women
account for 25 of the 80 memer of the Aeml. Together the
account for 30 percent of the Legilature, higher than the national
average of 24.4 percent a meaured  the Center for American
Women and Politic. Onl one woman, Rep. onnie Waton Coleman, a
Democrat, repreent New Jere in either houe of Congre.
(Coleman alo i one of jut 84 women among the 435 memer of the
Houe of Repreentative. In the U.. enate, 20 of the 100 eat are
occupied  women.)
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Councilwoman Jeanine Chiavelli listens to a resident's concerns after the meeting
Tuesday Jan. 19, 2016.

The rate of participation  women i even lower at the local level,
according to the center’ director, Deie Walh. Onl nine town among the 72 New Jere citie with a population of more than
30,000 have female maor, Walh aid, and onl 66 of the 493 town with fewer than 30,000 people have women a maor.
“At the municipal level there ha een a truggle to ee women riing up to thoe poition,” he aid.
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The dearth of women in local government tem in part from the tructure of New Jere politic, Walh aid. ecaue of the tate’
trong part tem — and the fact that a mall numer of people in each municipalit decide who appear on each part’ ticket — it
can e di cult for women, or an political newcomer, to run, Walh aid.
“I don’t know if I’d necearil a men don’t pick women to run,” Walh aid, noting that onl four women lead count partie in the
tate. “ut I think people pick people to run who look like them and the are familiar with.”
In Woodcli Lake, the councilwomen aid the hope that more women will uck that trend and run for o ce in the future.
“We’re moving in the right direction, and that i a good thing,” aid Gadaleta, a Democrat who joined the council after uneating an
incument councilwoman, Jean ae, in a narrow election that wa ettled with a recount. “We repreent half of our contituenc, which
are women, and ring omething of a di erent perpective to the council.”
Chiavelli, a Repulican, aid he decided to run for council once he “got hooked” to attending meeting a a memer of the pulic. he
aid that he and her female colleague — Democratic and Repulican alike — all have a ingular goal of making poitive change in
Woodcli Lake.
“We are ver fortunate to have a divere group of people on our council — not onl women ut alo engineer, accountant, police
experience,” he aid. “You need to have a alance.”
Walh, of the Center for American Women and Politic, aid the orough could ene t from new perpective.
“We know from our reearch that women ring di erent life experience and perpective to pulic polic,” he aid. “All of thee
di erent experience hape what matter to u; it’ unavoidale, whether ou are lack, white, Latino or anthing ele.”
Herrington, a Repulican, aid he elieve the mot recent election howed that voter in Woodcli Lake — who alo elected Carlo
Rendo, the orough’ rt Latino maor — impl choe candidate who the elieve will et erve them, without focuing on gender,
ethnicit or other factor.
“I think thi jut a that Woodcli Lake vote for people who will peak out and erve them,” he aid. “Woodcli Lake i ver
progreive in their thought proce — the are voting for people to repreent the communit with paion, regardle of where the
came from.”
Donna Lent, the preident of the Wahington-aed National Women’ Political Caucu, a progreive organization that recruit, train
and help to elect women, aid he wa excited to hear that women now have a majorit on the Woodcli Lake council.
lection to a municipal council or a chool oard can e a teppingtone for women to political role at the count, tate and national
level, he aid.
“It ha to happen; it’ een long overdue,” Lent aid. “Having women in a pipeline egin at the lower level of government, whether
that i town council, chool oard, advior committee or anthing. That give ou recognition when other, higher-up opportunitie
preent themelve.”
The Woodcli Lake councilwomen aid the hope more women will get involved in politic ut for now, the are more focued on local
iue — uch a creating a walkwa around the Woodcli Lake reervoir and maintaining the level of ervice reident have come to
expect.
“It’ hard to elieve in 2016 that we are itting here aing that the Woodcli Lake council i the onl council in ergen or Paaic
countie to have a majorit of women,” aid Hae, a Repulican. “I hear m aunt talk aout men in the workplace in the 1970 and
what that wa like, and we’ve come a long wa. ut we’re not done.”
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